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KEMPSTON (MICRO)
ELECTRONICS

It offers the following advantages
• Fits onto the ZXei
• Positive feedback from keys
• No trailing wires
• No special case needed
• Elegant design with two colour legends

appearance and imp'ove tie pertormarce ot your ZX8i W

an payabl.

BEDFORD MK« 80Z,

ZXS' lilik-keyboaid as kii ai E22.60 Please add ?0d to' posiage

STOP PRESS ZX SPECTRUM USER I O PORT OFFERING 24

IMPUTOUTPUT LINES CONTROLLED BV SIMPLE IN OUT
COMMANDS IN BASIC SAE FOR FURTHER DETAILS

^-,, ,, , berkhamsted's

Chrisahd -
IJoTe"""

Walch this space for the real

computer BARGAINS every week:
EPSON MXSOf't E355+VAT — EPSON

MX80 tractor only

E315+VAT , .,

i VIC20 at 11

I"!
El 73+VAT
VIC cass ;5t_

unit E39+VAT — range <^ CALL

of VIC software. ^ ,^s for

11 X 9'/2 fanfold paper
Auuuit

^at ei6.50 per 2000 sheets

GENIE 1 &2(<' £289+
I VAT — All GENIE mods
expansion. disks/mem.

CUMANA disk drives at El 99 single

and £369 double — r .

9" 12MHz monitors for [

only E99+VAT (metal),

OFFICIAL DEALERS FOR:

Nascom. Genie. Cumana. Vic.

and lots more — RING US NOW on

BERKHAMSTED (04427) 74569 or 5704^^ 13 HIGH STREET
VISA_ BERKHAIHSTED HP4 2HY

HERTFORDSHIRE

1^
S^^
[£!OH

IG ACQUAINTEDWITHVC

E GATEWAY GUIDE TO T

T YOUR BBC

IE BBC MICRO
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Character designer by Jeremy l-lall.
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Strymalli. Alom Galaxian

Open Forutn

Five and a halt pages ol your programs.

Award Scheme 2

Upper;lower case

Peek ft poke

Editorial
The microcomputer market is sla

lo hot up. The tutore surrounding the

iaunch of Sinclair's ZX Spectrum had
hardly begun to die down before two

new microcomputers appeared on th

The Dragon 32 and the E50 8irw-

lone micro will both challenge Sinc-

lair's dominance ot the home compu-
ter market. In addition, Acorn's Elec-

tron and Commodore's new range of

Vies are lurking in the background.

Even established manufacturers,

such as Teicas Instruments and Atari,

have been forced to cut their prices.

The Atari 400 and the TI99'4A are

now selling for less than £200, a drop

of more than El 00 in each case.

Increased competition among micro

manufacturers can only be of benefit

to the user.

Companies will no longer be aOle to

ignore delivery dates with impunity. If

a promised micro is not delivered

within 28 days, the customer
simply cancel his order and buy
another micro off the shelf

NextWeek

power alelion at II threatens

to blow up. Can you prevent the
Melt Down?— A rww gams for Vic



Classified
ATARI

WHIZZ KID. progrHmmer
needed lo tielp wrth new
book lor major publisher.

Wrile (with phone no. II

BvailaMe) lo Ken Maho-
gony, 12 HayQn Park
Road. London W12, giving

details ol your eiqwrience.

PUMEnjtNOH -

ZU1 KEYBOAHO SLEEPER

FULCRUM PRODUCTS, OEF^ W
HILLSIDE, ETCEP LANE, FIMDON.

W. SUSSEX BNI4 «JF

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

For companiss, iraMrs. and al

oommercial bodies. «0p per word

irtnWium 20 "fonJe.

SemMUptay: £1 pet singis col

Here's my classified ad.
(Pfease write your copy In capital letters on the lines t}elow.)

.. words, al (jorworOsoloweyouE

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Neuis Des K

£100 One 1 to be
launched in October

TANGERTNF. h

whidi will go an sale in Otio-

bei for le«& ihan tlOO.

The Camh ridge company
bss produced The machine
under comraci for Oric, a

high-technology investmenT

(.-ompany.

The micro will be known as

the Oric ! and will be biued

around the 6502 micrn-
ptocessor with either 16K or

48K Ram.
Using emended Micromft

Basic, the machine will offer

eight colours, three-channel

iound and a 40 x 24 display.

Special features include hi-

reiolution 200 x 2411 graphics,

preprogrammed sound com-

mands and .1 2-'"th >creen line

Oric 1 uses the same cassulte

operating system as the .Micro-

tan and the ZX Spectrum,

operating at 1200 or 2400

baud. '

The Brst working prototype

has been built. Most of the

hardware and software has

been produced and Tangerine

now only await delivery of the

ULAs,
Orders for the Oric will be

accepted from October I.

available by mail-order only,

dired from Tangerine.

The 16K One 1 will be

competitively priced al be-

tween £80 and £9(1. The 48K
version will cost about £140.

Defence prompte £30in kiveetment
THE Ministry of Defence's The MoD needs the UK
electronic research centre project lo develop high-speed

wanls 10 invest more than weapon guidance syslcms. It is

£30m to compete with the US likely that any such iniliative

in producing Very High Speed would be linked to a parallel

Integrated Circuiis. industri.-il scheme.

Spectrum
classroom

THE ZX Spectrum has been

officially approved for u^^e in

-schools.

The search for suitable mic-

ros follows the eiiension of

the Government's ambitious

scheme for microcomputing in

This plan allows half the

cost of every micro bought for

use in a school to be met bv

the slate.

Tbe scheme, originally only

appjicable lo secondary
schools, has been so successful

Joins the
revolution
educ

rludc primary

The campaign is funded by

the IiKliulry Department and

is not ioduded in the nalional

education budget.

Industry Secretary. Patrick

Jcnkin. has been reported ar

saying thai he has receivei

favourable indications as ti

the cost effectiveness of the

Sinclair machine.

The ZX Spectrum now Jmns
the BBC Acorn and Research

Machines- JHOZ as nn officially

approved micro.

Agreement on

networfcbig

TWENTY companies, includ-

ing ICL have agreed to adopt

standards on networking.

Tlie guidelines are in line

with those suggested by the

European Computer Manu-

The standards apply to open

system local area networks

lite companies involved in

dude, in addition lo ICL

Xerox, DEC. Fujitsu Intel

and Siemens.

Equipment manufactured

by companies adoptmg the

Standards will be easilv con

nectable lo any system set up

undei these guidelines

The standards adopted by

ECMA are broadly compaii

ble with the Ethernet network

ingsyslem. Etbemel isalreadj

being developed bi Vroi
DEC and Intel.

Holiday break
PRODUCTION of tbe Sm
Clair Spectrum has been hahed

day al the Tiniei factory in

Dundee. It will restart on Au-
gust i.

IS Bsen desgned By Ri

Pompidoa Centre m Pans.

Dynamic future for

Welsh chip industry
INNfOS, the (iovernmenl-

financed UK chip manufactur-

er has produced the first of its

new 64K D-Ram devices.

It IS on these dyntmiic Ram
units that hopes for the com-
pany 5 future rest. They are

the fastest chips of their type

vet av-tilable with an access

time of imi Uiinoseconds.

Inmos IS backed by nearly

£U10m of British Technology

Group (formerly National En-
terprise Board) money.

Although the company re-

ported a £17 3m loss last year

and may well need further aid

to cover development costs.

per cent of the world market

for 16K static Rams,

The worid market for 64K
D-Ranu is estimated to reach

f85m this year and is expected

as £50*n by

1985.
rently

being processed by the plant.

Ptoductioa of the 16K chip will

begin al the end of the year

and that of the 641C D-Ram
will follow shortly thereafter

The fBCTory will inrtially pro-

vide 2110 new jobs.

doom over

tlHcon valley

NATIONAL Semiconductor,

the California-based silicon

chip manufacturer, has t

ported a subslanUal loss for

the finandal year to May 31.

The defiril of S17m repre-

sents a dramatic drop when
compared with the company's

previous year profit of S94m.

These results — the worst

reported by the semiconductor

industry — result from I

general decline in the US chip

market. This recessior
"-"

been caused by increasing

competition from Japanese

companies and by a slump In

worid demand.
In line with a recent i

.

in trading conditions, NalSemi

reports an improvement in the

1981-82 founh quarter turnov-

er. There is hope that the

Sharp response
SHARP reacted quickly

deny reports t'

duce a colour microcomputi

for under £1(10,

ented
"



ELECTRONICS (UK) LTD

MORE MEMORY FOR YOUR
ZX81 !

give your ZXB1 mora
memory than a 4BK
Spectrum — for •••
than C501

it you already have a 1 6K RAM pack, of any make
and regardless of condition, you can trade it In for

£12.50 against a Downsway 64K Memory,
bringing the price down to only E47.45 (plus E2
p A p), compared lolhe Speclrurn's price of El 75!

The 64K Memory gives 66K of available memory,
anO sirnpiy plugs into tfie ZX8 1 wittioui needing
an additional power supply, or adding any extra
load to the internal 5V regulator.

Should you only need 16K of memory tor your
ZX81, the Downsway >6K RAM Pack offers Ihe
same benefits of high standards and low price al

only E24 95 plus p S p.

Please a

To: Down«w«v Ci*ctronie« (UK) Ltd
Dapt. M, Dawnttmy Houta, Epaoin R
AafiMM, Surrey.

Naturally, Oownsway add-on memories are fully

tested and guaranteed, but should you be
dissatisfied for any reason, just return the memory
within 14 days for a full refund (and your old 16K
RAM pack, where appropriate).

o 2& days lor delivery.

ZX Spectrum
20 Programs £6.95
The ZX Spectrum has brought advanced
computing power into your home. The
Cambridge Colour Collection, a book of

20 programs, is all you need to make It

come alive.

No experience required, Sirno'v enter Ihe
programs from Ihe book or load them from tape
(£2,95exlra) and run.

Amazing effects. All programs are fully

animated using tii-res graphics, colour and sound
wherever possible.

Entirely original. None of these programs has
ever been published before.

Proven Quality. The author already has 30.000
satisfied purchasers of his book of ZX81 programs.

Hours of entertainment
# Lunar Landing. Control the angle of descent
arid jet thrust to steer the lunar module to a safe

landing on the moon's surface.

• Maze, Find your way out from the centre of b

random maze.

• Android Nim, Play the Spectrum at the

ancient game of Nim using creatures from outer-

space.

# Biorhytfims, Plot the cycles of your
Emotional, Intellectual and Physical activity.

Some would say this is not a game at all.

Improve your mind
;-code training kit.• Morse. A complete r

This program will take a
R.A.E, proficiency,

• Maths, Adjustable to various levels, this

program is an invaluable aid to anyone trying to

improve their arithmetic.

Run your life more efficiently

• Home Accounts, Keeping track of your
finances with this easy-to-use program will

enable you to see at a glance where the money
goes and plan your spending more effectively.

• Telephone Address Pad. Instant access to

many pages of information,

• Calendar. Displays a 3 tnonth calendar past
or future, ideal for planning or tracing past

ORDER FORM:
Send Cheque or P.O. wilfi order to:

Dept. F„ Richard Francis Aliwasser, 22 Foihollow, Bar Hill,

Cambridge CB3 8EP
Please send me
D Copies Cambridge Colour Collection Book only £6.95 each.

Copies Cambndge Colour Colleclion Book Et Caaselle
£9.90 each

COMPUTING WEEKLY



Letters
write to Lattars, Popular Computing Weekly. Hobhouse Court, 19 Whitcomb Street, London WC2

nianks for tha Vic

programt . . . now
how do I read thorn?

HAVING only recenlly purchased my
Commodore Vicao, 1 was deltghled to 'ind

ttier readers programs reproduced In

your paper. I laithtully try ! run them on
my Vic, It only lo gain some eipenence.

Imagine my fiorror when all Ihe Vic20

programs in the latest issue (June 17)

were duile illegiOie. Even "program ol the

week" was fmpossiDie to follow

So please, please, can we have better

reproduction, or I tor one shall nol waste

my money on something I cannot de-

nd 16K Ram unil lo fit Itie

moiherboand on January 6 Afler several

telephone calls and letters, everything

arnved on April B, e«cepl lor the 1 6K Ham

have lined a dKTronics unit which arnved

by return of post. Rtting this makes their

(ss. I hope I am not the

this poeitkin.

Hopeless mtx-up prompts

NImrod rescue missloii

In Vol 1 No 12, e July, you have pnnled

my (iJimroO program for the Vic20. You
have hopelessly mixed it up with another

program.

The pn^gram finishes with Unas 97, 98
and 99, all Data statements.

In bid to minlmlte error*, we liave

iMen reproducing all our program*
direct from the orlglnsl Meting*. Unfor-

tunately, llellngs taken from tite Vic

printer seem to roproducc very badly.

But. we are aware of the problem and
re taking atep* lo rectify II,

"'
atiiijatxi'U^Aa'''"''

Keeping Sinclair to ^ iiHSSiim^r '!

their 28 day contract <«

AFTER reading youf editorial in the June
10 issue, about delivery dates lor the

Spectrum. I decided lo follow your advice J||St achblg for 80
and make a luss. Atter all, I had wailed 'or

nve weeks already and had been told by ACOHI program HI
Sinclair that an eight week delay'— """

lime n( ordering was due to a i

problem
, ^,,, ^„^, ^, ^,,^ ,„uu3auu3 u. .aa>^«,a Hiiu

^fj^?! 1 !n"Z ^.Mi^M^^^mlnl ''"^ PC«'exlrem8ly good reading. Howev.
ion nil nil a c B amon

^^ j ^^ disappoihted to ssB thai you do

3e the Acorn Atom in Open

be grateful it you could enlighten

whether us Atom users will be
ineflt from Open Forum in luture

Weekly, 19 Whitcomb Street, London
WC2. Untonunately, we heue run out ot

copies o> Vol 1 No 2, but wn havi

other Issues In stock.

Avoiding a crash on
the labyrinth trail
HAVING unsuccessfully attempted to

ler Dave Middleton's Labynnth program

(May ^0) on my ZX81 on a number "

occasions I had al first attributed tl

repeated crashes to the well documented
''floppy Ram pack syndrome" But noticing

III at the trouble usually arose in the region

ol line 21 50. I began lo suspect that si

other factor was al worit.

The clue came when a Shell-Metzner

sort began to relum correctly sorted bi

corrupted data. An intensive session i

poking and peeking then estatilished thi

the laull lay at address 18609 where It

third bit could not be set — le binary 1 1

1

(decimal 15) is recorded as 1011 ar

hence becomes corrupted lo decimal 1

1

This ot course corrupts data entered at tWa

address but more imporiantly cause

crash if either Vars or D-liie reaches this

\
Open Forum

Fair Trading, I found out tl'

onlhoadvertiaemeni"allowupto28days
^^^^ ,,^^,

tor delivery" is in fact a contract. II Sinclair porum
do not supply Ihe goods within that time

| j^g^i,
period, they are l^reaking that contract. _„ -_

,,

You a

money back, together v

"" any you ,eii me how 1<

point.

I have at last made the acguamtance of

your Slumbehand Dragon. In order to d

so it was necessary to enter the prograr

until Vars approached 1 86(X) then entering

a number of Rem statements to take 0-file

lieyond 18609 while at the same timi

ensuring that neither lira numbers c

New/Line characters were entered al We
faulty address. This naturally implies tliat a
single simple Rem statement is unsuitable

for Ihe purpose since during Its entry,

character by character, critical bytes Inevit-

ably reach Ihe fault sooner or later.

II IS therelore necessary to bridge Ihe

faulty address by entering a Rem state-

ment ending before it. This is then edited

to a new line number enabling it to be
re-entered "In bulk' ensuring Ihal

corrupted byles fall within the Rem st

ment rtsell. The rest of the program can

then be entered normally.

I (all that this might be of interest ii

some readers who may have similar (aulty

addresses but are attributing their prob-

lems to other causes.

A small improvement to the program is

given by substituting:

But others could keep
you waiting for ever
I WAS very ir

I agree it

particulariy th

Fuller keytmard (June

good system, if you like waiting.

It is hard enough getting them to reply to

a letter. I ordered Ihe keyboard, case,

^^JULV1B6^

Vou will find one program for the Acorn
Atom In Ihe Open Forum secllon of

PCW July 1. We do Intend lo run aome
Alom programs In future issues, but we
liBve received very few Atom programs

With regard to back numbers of PCW,
ttiese can be obtained by sending a

cheque or postal order for 50p per

copy. Including post and packing, to

Back Numbers. Popular Computing

d adding:



^j^^^^' ^M ^^F f^ "Bw game lor SBC moc
Jf^^u ^K ^^W by Jeremy Ruston

VoyaQar
Voyager

the 1970s.

The lirsl Voyager space crafi flew pasi

Satum in November lasl year, sending

back some breath-taking picluies of Ihe

rlngoQ planet Voyager 1 is now heading

system ai 46,000 "
"

Voyager II is on course lor Uranus

le to arrivt

Voyager 94, you are a NASA
" responsible

ned Voyager probe,

sott'land Ihe Voyager on Jupiter,

gianl. Elut. watch ol;! lor Jupiter's

gravitational puU

Once you have successlully landed or

Jupiter, you can attempt to land on Saturn.

This game IS tof the BBC r

t uses 32K Ram and graptiics.

set in Mode 1

1 start the game, type fiun. Tne
mi with stars and the two planets,

Saturn, will appear. Iniorma-

your current interstellar co-

ordinates and velocity will be pdnted in tl^e

The llrst stage of yOL

launching pad.

lett and fight keys to position the Voyager
" Copy

tA}en you are ready to launch the probe.

You can alter Voyager's uetoctly In any

direction by pressing the cursor keys. But,

il you go too last. Voyager will go into

ovenjrive and yoj will lose all control over





Another bunch
of characters
on the menu
Jeremy Hall presents a simple

program lor creating graphics

characters on an 8x8 grid.

This program is called CHatacierDasignBf graphics letler you want li

and allows you lo lake full aOvantage of new characler. Tyomg any

the user definable graphics tacililiea of the a anO u will slarl Ihe prt

16K Speclmm. couple at seconds your i

Whwi Run. the program presents you appears,

ith 8 menu ol opttons To Oesign your Next, press any letter ic

character type in the letter D. This pre- menu. Type D again to

you with en 8 X 9 grid and Itie ctiaraclers. Type G lo print up all Ihe 21

Spectrum

pjompi 'LineT' Type the line numl>er 10 user definable graphics as ihey sland

returns you to menu) and enter il The Returning lo the menu and typing S, V oi

prompt now asks 'Column', Ic which you L will allow you to Save, I'sn^ and Loai

reply wilh anoiner number. your new character set. Only the charac-

A Ihird prompt asks Plot or erase?' ters will be Saved, not the whole program

Typing P will fill in Itie pl«el while typing E The Design pari ol the program appears

will erase it. When you are happy with the to be a re-usable piece of graph paper

However, if you examine line 75 you wil

return you lo lHe menu. see thai the pixel status is stored In X(a.8)

Having designed the character. Type C. This IS used in Ihe crealion of the charac

You will t:e asKed which user defrnable ters in line 240. The C loop reads each

e graphic

imal values to be poked into

o( Ihe program is setf-

explanetory It you should accidentally

stop the program, typing Goto 10O0

SO FDR I

.l;n: NEXT II

36 PRINT inOersc :

7.. 12; "lS3*567e'-

<,&*: ORPtU'

6S LET d«.CMR»
7B PRIKT WT L

*-

75J-eT X II , CI =-

'so GO TO SB
100 REM CREATE

114.3* lt>S = -

laa PRINT -IJhich U.D.G.

1.3B PRINT : PRINT "the ni
cter?-; FLR5M 1; " Ifi 10 U.
135 INPUT l»: IF l«{-»- I

J" OR LEN 1»>1 THEN GO TO
14.0 CL5 : PRINT INUERSE ,

.8; C R E fl T I N G"
15B OlM z (e>
£00 FDR l«l TD B LET Zl

210 fOR l-l TO »
220 LET d=7
S30 FOR C=B TO 7
24.B XF K 1 L ,C-H) ^

=z 111 tatd
HSe LET d-d-1
260 NEXT C
270 MEXT L

300 FDR I =0 TD ;

310 POKE LISR It'
3S0 NEXT I

EMOLD VOUR NE1J CMRRRCTER."
ERSE 0; " "; DMR» (CODE l»*o-/

J

350 PRINT FLRSH 1, "Press any

3BO LET a» =INKEY$; IF a»="'- THE
370 (

see I - _ _ _
510 PRINT INVERSE l;fi

ME OF CMI^RflCTERS FOR S ._.
Sae INPLTT INi,iERE.E 1; ' 110 LETTCP

IVERSE

530 PRUSE 100

I 1000
S60 CLS

555 PRUSiE 100: Uet
968 PnU5E 20B: GD
570 CL5 . PRINT »

F CHRR, SET TO BE I

575 INPUT if
580 PRINT ^''Prt.

590 IF SS>"" THEN LORD '

GO TD 610
eee lord sscdoe
700 BOROER 5. PRPER 5. :

PRINT TBP (

:R DESIGNER'

TRO e, "fc foi

730 HEXT ; NEXT n
7*0 PRINT HT 11, B;'

''750 LET •» =IMKEV«
75B IF a«."" THEN (

77B BORDER e PflPEf
780 GO TO 10B0
1B0B REM initialise

1010,.PRINT_

RSE 1; "Dl

ssi 1; "CI
ie35 PR II

J 13*8, Br ORRU 0,-

le&e PRINT RT 21.

1

1B70 LET a»=INKEy»

INWE
INWE

. DRft

COMPUTING WEEKLV



street Life

Go camping
, . with

a computer!
David Kelly looks al a new
concept in leisure activities -

computer tiolidays.

Summertime. Talie a break Vacations in

the sun How about a compuier holiOay'

The Computer Camp is (he brainchild ol

Stewan Wiley, tounder of Beaumont Sum-
mer Camps This year 5000 young people

3s. Children aged 11 to 17 will spend

prograi

learning any q! 29 other activities, from

archery to windsurfing to nature trailing.

According to Stewan "the kids will have
an exciting day, every day.

The concept of the summer camp is not

a new one. The summer camp etfiic is a

deep-sealed pan of the American way of
'3 lengthy summer vaca-

tion keeping the kids occupied becomes a
feal problem. Summer camps in the US
provide some essential reliel for parents,

is only recently that the idea has been

15 years. Originally working <n the lour

holiday market he claims to have "put

Corfu on ihe map".
; saw an inten/iew on US tv with

Denison Bollay, who lust mooted ilie idea

of compuier holidays.

The Beaumont Computer Camp was the

outcome. Wiley and Bollay got together in

January 1981 and last year Ihe first holi-

day-goers attended summer camp.
Following tlie success of the 1981 sea-

son, Beaumont now offer five camps in-

cluding a residential one in the Lake
District.

Robin Heath is the man who organises

Ihe compuier recreation at Tabley Hall,

just outside Carii!

'

and more imagination They don't know
what IS enpecled ol them — more impor-

tantly, they donl know what they are not

expected to be able to do
'

The Tabley Hall camp employs about 13

people to supervise Ihe compuier courses

so that the pupil'teacher ratio is 7 1 Each
of the helpers Is selected Oy Robin to make
sure Ihey will tw able to provide tuition at

the right level

Whether or not Ihe camps will appeal to

you rather depend'

Spectrums in use Anyone wishing to learn

Pascal will be able to use a Pet 4000
As Flobin explains "Nothing is forced on

ihem — the motvation for leaming comes
from the kids themselves.'

He is a lecturer at a North London
polytechnic and is very keen that the tuds

should learn as well as having a good time.

He says. "It is not a competitive environ-

ment. Everyone has their compuier ai

they learn at their own speed.

'Last year was the first year We we
wonied the novelty of computers wou
wear oft during the weett. Instead we h)

great drficulty In separating them from tl

150 at 1200ki

ming Each person gels their own compu-
- this IS Ihe crucial factor — dunng

their computing stay. There are two two-

sessions per day where a variety ol

skills are explained There are introductory

courses on Basic with training in machine
code and assembler languages for the

The camp will hi e302X81si oaozx

We want to hear
from you!

Whether you are starting a new
club, holding a special meeting,

or )ust changing the venue,
we want to hear from you.

Write to David Kelly,

Club News, Papular Computing
Weekly. Hobhouse Court. 19

Whitcomb Street, London WC2
7HF or call him on 01-930 3271.

The Compuier Camps are proving to be

very popular this /ear, although there are

still some places remaining unbooked.

Their success has caused BeaumonI
Summer Camps to plan further expansion.

Later this year they are planning to hold

winter holidays for organised official

school parties

For funher information and a free colour

brochure wnle to. Beaumont Summer
Camps, too New Kings Hoad, Lor>don

SW6 (Tel 131-736 3273)

What's happening

80-ba» News is a bi-monthly news maga-
zine for Nascom and Gemini users. Details

from Interlace Data. Oakfield Cornet. Syc-

amore Hoad, Amersham. Bucks.

South Northanis Computer Club meets
every week in the AS Hangers Hail, Wat-
ling Street West, Towcester A wide range

of micros are represented at the meetings

which start at 7 pm Contact Simon Clark,

83 Walling Street West, Towcester, J^orth-

ants ITel: 0327 52191 Or 0337 507051,

6800 Users Group Newalstter is an

information exchange for 6BOO;SS-50
owners. Contact T K Boyd, Beimont

School. Feldemore, Holmbury St Wary,

ISorkjng. Surrey

Ftfe Computer Users Cfub has just been
formed The club will provide a monthly

newsletter containing news, hints, tips,

programs, articles and reviews of use to

m\cTo enthusiasts in Fife. Contact Mun-ay

Simpson, 31 Tom Stewart Lane. SI

Andrews, Fife.

CsrdlFt '81 Club provides advH:e and a

software library for ZX81 owners Contad
Mike Hayes. 54 Oakley Place. Grange-

town, Cardiff (Tel. 0222 371732)



Atom Galaxlan
Bug-byte. 9B-100 The Albany. Old h

Strool. UvBrpool

Atom, 6K lest, 6K graphics, cassette.

Price £8.00.

Ouch! That seems lo be a High price to pay

(or a single Atom program SUII, It youVe

spending several evenings a week playing

it in some cats, you'll get your money back

soon enough.

Fof Ihia is a typical Bug-byte rmple-

menlalion ol a standard electronic arcade

game. You are probably aware ol it

already. II is basically Invaders, bul Itiis

Hme ships from the approaching army

awoOT out towards you and Irv to Iximb or

ram you ol the lace ol the Earth. "To-

wards you" is UteraHy true — these ships

are programmed lo seek and destroy, and

they succeed within a couple ol seconds If

your lingers slip oH the keys. There are no

shields lo skulk under— your only protec-

tion Is to shoot the attackers or to skip out

of the way and let them crash Replace-

ments follow ol course — immediwely —
and all the time the bombs are falling.

Although I try to avoid computer

games, es they're so addictive, I must
admit to sneaking off to Bug-byte s Invad-

ers on occasion instead ol working Gala-

thai much more dilticult. There are only

three controls (lelt, right, fire), bul my
standard way of sunnving at Invaders —
continuously firing — is not allowed this

Ome Tough, tough, lough

The Bug-byte Galaxi.

Reviews
software

ty. The cassette lly-sheel has a lull set ol

instructiorts printed on the inside

I do not know why a simple addition and
subtraction program should require a 3K
memory expansion Even with the fancy

graphics and sound, it should have been
possible to write a program to lit the basic

Vic. This cassette is thus limited to those

who can also allord the over-priced expan-

Once you have chosen whether lo opt

3 ol ii : but II

succeeding armies work faster — I don't

know, as I've not yet got past the first aimy

programcping is good, with well designed

ships and encellent sound effects. The
screen includes a continuous display of

eurrani

I Bul V

aummary
Gilt you( teeth and pay for this supert

arcade game lor the Acorn Atom. It s got to

bo the best of the genre. KJ

Skymath
Audiogenic Ud. PO Box B8. Reading.

Berkshire.

VicSO. casserie. 3K.

Price £6.99.

Skymath is supposed to be the lun way tor

children lo leam addition and subtraction

of decimaL numbers The tape and the

packaging are ol a high prolessionai quhIi-

ruggeddisplay presents a seer

landscape with radar antennae al each
side. In turn the antennae shoot red arrows

into the blue ^y and large yellow numbers
appear on the screen.

The first example was 82.69 minus
23.62 I typed in 7 and a thick red line

appeared from the left-hand side ol the

screen to the point where the 7 appeared.

It was accompanied by noise. If you get

the whole number correct, there Is a briel

lanfare ol sound and the answer dis-

appears step by step into the hilts below
The whole process starts over again.

Itying saucer appears

screen tells you how many questions hi

tieen answered correctly

If you want to change from sublractiot

addition hall-way through you cannot. ^

have lo break the program and start agi

In other words you lose tl

number of correct answei
ol tl-

Pbiops Associates. 99 East Street,

Epsom. Surre

ZX8I. 16K
Pnce £5.00.

This cassetie contains three ditierent

games — The Nowoinik Puzzle, pictutBd

beiow. Demolition and Tenpin.

The Nowoinik Puzzle is ralht

two-dimensional Rubik Cube. The Puzzle

starts by displaying a square which ii

divided into lour smeller, dillerently

shaded, squares. Depending oi "
'

ol difficulty chosen, these squares are then

broken up into a number of
(-

squares.

The obiect ol the game is lo mc
squares around the screen unt

match the original pattern The program

complete tr

As a

The instructions lor the puzzle ar

lent. The player Is led through a s

examples which demonstrate the dillerent

lad titles incorporated w

Suminary

this puzzle. Firstly, it is not easy to

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Telesound 82
Compusouna, 3S Langley Close, fleO-

tStetl, WorCS (Tel 0752 214391

Price £9.95-

The Telesound 62 unit, designed for tne

2X81, is fully comoatibiB wilh ihe ZX
SpBdfum. The unil is available from Com-
pusound, and was reviewed in PCW June
2A.

According lo Compusound's Frank

Woodcock, when ine unii is titled lo the

m>c socKel il "lurns trie Spectrum's bleep

Into a roar". The add-cm also enhances ihe

*Clli:A' produced when a key is depressed

on Ihe new micro — a lacilily of use when
typing In programs.

Since Ihe Telesound 82 plugs inio Ihe

casselte player into the ear s<

allows the Spectrum to bleep in

music lape of your choice.

Reviews
hardware

molherboard at £12 together with an edge
connector al £4. This will leave you wllh

two spare sockets which can coritain eithef

a sound board wllh three channels or a

separately programmable characters lor

your own games. SA

Downsway Electronics has Deen sellli>g

16K Ram packs for some lime now, but

only ihrough agents. Their unlB were
recognizable as ihey were the on)y ones
that came in a Black, 2';^ >< 1 '^ x 1 Inch,

plastic box
The new unit containing e4K ol Ram

(only 56K is availaCila) "" " "'

, The I

Explore ComPUtlnK perfectly with the style ol Ihe ZXei. The

plug a

kel. This

Qulcksllva 3K add-on
Ouicksilva. 95 Upperbrownhill Road.
Souinamplon.

Price £15.00.

This 3K add-on gives ZXSO or ZXat users
extra Ram at low cost. The 3K added to

the Ram the ZX81 already has provides a
tolat of 4K
Made up ol six 2114 static Ram chips,

Ihe board has no problem of 'whiieouts'

due to dynamic flam. It is also tairly

By flfcrtartf and Josephine Andrea, pub-

lished by Rewanl Books, 232 pages,

paperback

PncB £8.95.

tot the TflS-ao,

but perhaps surpnslngly, the book Is not

wordy. It is well written and pleasing In

many ways
The Tandy TRS-80 micro was, until not

long ago, one of the most popular

machines for home and school use. It is

still going well, il overshadowed by Ifie

new species. It has a number of appealing

features as well as a convemlonal verson

The latter feature makes this took
potentially of wider interest than just to

The Andrees have provtOed an extreme'

ly good iniroduotion to mathematical com-
puting. The book arises from a senes o<

y tight fit and

«ZX81 s

Oklat

(or K

prlnted-circult bi

computer using

E3-way edge
tighter

^1,^.1- SlandS upright behind

.,,» .,HUi</> and has no edge connector

at the hack, if anything other than Ihe

prinlet is to be connected up to the

computer, such a connector has to be
filled 0' a mothertx>ard has to be provided

This extra Bam provides enough mem-
ory for the 2X81 to recognise automatically

1. This

a lull s<

programs

16K of Ram, can be made lo ru

modiftaalion on this Ram boarc

ft is extrerrwly stable and light, so there

Is no tear ol Ram-pack wobble causing
errors during programs.

Two programs ere also available from

QuicksHva that only require -tK of Ram lo

provide some Interesling arcade games
The games are QS Asteroids and OS
Defender. Both are very quick tiecause

they are mostly wntten in machine code.

They illustrate very well just what can be
done with a minimum of Ram.

If required, Ouicksilva can supply a

2ZJULY19S2

The Andress go marvellously deeper

other authors I know. If you like mathema-
lics, you II love this tiook, even il you're a

ZX81 or Apple user. There are plenty of

examples and eiercises lor you to develop

yourself The whole is put over with enthu-

siasm and rare understanding

That r£

user, Cloaa'Csave are not dealt with until

half-way through [he book. There are few

games and editing and siring-handling are

covered almost as afterthoughts.

Hard luck on non-mathematical TRS-80
users, but great news for devotees of the

Conclualon
The authors have failed to provide a good
introduction for the novice Tandy user.

However, they have written a very useful

computing. KJ

Downsway provide a foam strip

above the expansion port <

that no Ham-pack wobble

the Sinclair Ram pack, however, once
fitted on the back of the ZXS1 the expan-

sion port Is covered up Any phnteror ports

have to be fitted between the computer

and the Ram pack.

The unit Is very well made and, unlike

Sinclair's Ram pack, it does not "buzz",

even thcugh it is supplied in the same way,

direct from the ZXS1.
Only 56K is available sirice the bottom

8K (0 to BK) in the memory map has to be

kept dear lor the Rom The rest of the

memory map is filled with Ham leavlrig no

space lor any memory-mapped peripher-

als.

However, if provides the Basic program-

mer with 4BK for his programs plus 8K of

memory lor machine code, data etc.

The 8K Ram from BK to 16K in iho

memory map is not recognized by Sinclair

Basic and so is unaffected by the com-

mands New, tHun, Load, Save and Clear.

The only way to destroy infonnatlon stored

In this section is to turn off the power.

48K available, only 16K can be
id for w ling a program and th

and, therefore,

only variables can be stored in this section.

This limit is very rarely reached as it is

usually the variables which take up tne

The insiMotions that come with Ihe Ram
pack are very clear including the above
precautions and a guarantee.

Summary
A very worthwhile addition to any ZX81 as
It Is cheap, light and easy to use, giving the

programmer maximum use ol the

56K Ram Pack
NEXT WEEK: we review Hsven
Hardware's Inverse video ZXSl modula,

plus tt>e same company's keyboard
repeat, and Ihe book. YourOwn
Computer by Mich«el Walls and
Michael Pardee.
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OpenForum
Open Forum is (oryou to publish your programs and ideas.

It is important that your programs are bug free before you send them in. We cannot test all ol'lhem.

Contributions should be sent to: Popu\aT CompulingVJeek[y . Hol>house Court.

19 Wbitcomb Street. London WC2H 7HF.

How to contribute

Each week
w progra

Forum in oi

dttor goes through all

lat you send lo Open
10 tind the Program ol

The author of that program will Quality

lor DOUBLE the usual tee we pay tor

published programs.
(Ttie usual fee Is £10.)

Presentation ttlnta

Programs which are most likely to be

considered for the Program of the Weelt

will be computet printed and
accompanied by a cassette.

The program will t>e well documented,
documentation being typed with a

luble spacing between each line.

documentation should start with a

general description of the program and

m give somedeiailr" '-

program hi

Listings taken from a ZX frinter should

t>e cut Into convenient lengths and
carefully stuck down on to white paper,

avoiding any creasing.

Please enclose a stamped,
self-addressed envelope.

Wild Spectra

n Spectrum

Tfiia game is written lor a 16K ZX Spec-
"

n. its object i"
"" --'--^ "-- -- -

e walking along

paths from the led.

Each invader will walk trom p(s starting

posjtton 10 the lar right of Ihe screen unless

you slc^ It- '''ou '^° ••'is by moving on lo IW
palti it is corring along and then pressing

Tove up. press the "0" key; lo move
down, press "I' The game ends when all

e occupieO by the invaders.

Your score is than given — one poinl lor

each alien slopped, minus two for eacli

one that gels Ihrough.
" " a capital letter,

running the program The lirst sal ol

quotes in line 30 should contain s space, a

grapWc "p" and a grapfilc "q
'
The second

to next page

16

I tvBaLongler
1 REM
2 REM THE
3 REM §1 Bi I

"""X^t

S GO SUB 1000
10 RRNDOHIZE : PAPER 7: CLS

PRPER 6: OUeP "
' " ~ '

0; LET P = d: l,£,

IS FOR X=3 T

LET U>=0; LET

RT
ae for"' t

^GR N=l TO 3. PRINT
NEXT N: NEXT X

=RBS IHT ID-RND*10> TC

30 PRINT AT S.,T.. XNK 1^" «* " ;

PRINT RT S + l.T,; INK 1.; ?? " : PRl
NT RT " -- — '-•

p + 1 .se; INK 3.;
"

Ab LET U=A*HNKE^'*='2"
S) -Air (SNKEY J= "0" RHD P;3:

50 IF INKE^'« = "1" RND p:
Qo TO see

PRINT «T

RND

IS: BEiEP -aa.. -17
. 2E,. * ., RT P+1., 3&

Se LET P = P*-\i
90 NEICT T

160 IF point" (34,B. 168) RND POIH
T (2AS . 13&) BND POINT OlS., 104J
RND POINT iS-t-e .~51 .=tND POINT IS-i
B.4,0) BND POIKt fad.S..e» THEN GO
110 LET 5=IMT IRNDsGS
120 IF Si-ae THEN LET
13© GO TO ao
200 PRINT RT 5.,T.;

- 5 + 1 .. T

Sie LET U=Uta
ai5 IF D<£3 THEN LET D=DH
ase GO TO iiG
330 PRINT RT 10.16^ INK 3.; PRPE

R B: FLRSH 1, BRIGHT Ij "SCORE*" ,.

U . INK O : PRPER ?
240 STOP

FOR N=0 TO
USR
1010
USR

NEXT
TO 7
NEXT

NEXT 1

TO 7:
NEXT I

_ .A.B
1020 FOR N=l
USR "R"*-N,n
1030 FOR N=i
USR S-+N.fl
1Q4-0 FOR N=0
USR "T-'+K -
105Q FOR
USR "U^+K,
£;B00 DRTR 0..

2O10 DHTR -

A. .S04

2030 DRTR a53.2S2., ail
12 , la
2040 DPTTR I

RERD I

RERD
RERD

per;
ne:<T N: return
, 15 . 15 . 63 . 63 , 5
.3rlb.S4.0 ,aB2..2!

POKE
POKE
POKE
POKE
POKE
POKE

.. IBS .. ass
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from previous page

set coniains a space, a giaphic "r" and ,

grapliic "s" The Ihird conTflins a spao
and a graphic "t". ihe tounn a space and

,

graphic "u". Tiiese are changed by Ihi

program inlo Ihe invaders and the arro*

representing you
The colours used in Ihe game may bi

have a black and while TV Feel liee ti

change Ihe Ink commar>ds Good 1ucl<

My highesl si '

e else in my lamily h n 50.

on Vic-20

The sky is (allingi Or to De rnore accurate

the stars are failing This game for the

standard Vic20 involves tjlastmg ihe stars

to bits. It leaves enough memory to in-

crease the number ot stars tailing though
not, regrelably, enough for user defined

graphics.

The tank is made from A.E.S, alt with Ihe

Commodore key depressed. The colour/

control H i conlrol H

If required you could convert to joystick

quite easily with [he following. Add
POKE37154,127 to line 30, change P to

37151. In line 120 put P=110 instead of

P=33 and in lin^^ ^^n snri i[;n 'n^nta^^ nt

P$= put P=9'
lange 130

PEEK(371S2) = li'9 THEN
rest of the THEN loop the same Once (his

IS done itshouk] run with a joystick, but the

poke code in 30 you added will need to be
POKE37154,255 10 allow normal key func-

lions. Put it in line 480

Poker

and widely

lo Genie has

i VG c

ea in v/hich ha may find

Tandy programs as sold absolutely use-

lineprinter is involved.

Nevertheless, some programs, such as
tiflicrosofl's EDTASM, do operate the prin-

ter perfectly, so one should alwa/s checli

hardware carefully before blaming the

pnsgrai

appointed VG owners spending ir

earned cash on software which n

22 JULY 1 982

of d

Open Fonun

Starblast

by Philip MuFphy

((tH."«PHILlP MUWHY"'

D-lUl
1 P=*'EDI(20JliGeTP»

] IFP=JJTH£N T=T-lllf

) lFPi="B-ANOV=niHENV 1:0010160

icb]"
50:NE<11lPOItEF,l

n 7702!HENV=lliPOKE36an,0

.? : POK E36B77 , 25 5
-. ME II 1 i SC= SI

M!Pa(Ei*fl77,1HI;F0H I

:{A)=J2IHEN70

D PRlM-(cdlHl-5C0Rl
D PRINI'tcdiflCAlN T'

t£KI: 1FCS=""TMEI*

retl]BLASr A FALLING SI

J fRiNT'EcdfpRorEcnw a
3 PHlNfEcdlPOWER PDD5 l:

PRINTiedKANO PRETTY t

11 PRiNr"icd]PFa!rEi;iioN a

D PRlNT"[cd!PRESS A KCI"

n PfllNT"[cdJyOU (-HIST SHOl

PRIM"[<.-dJPALLl(gU STAd

!0D PHlNf'M HIT

!10 GETCicircU""!
72i pfiim"[cit!"!C



Open Forum

from previous page

.s eKpected ana discard! rtg il in

disgust when vefy Dftan a few siiglil

changes will make the program work ide

prinler perfectly.

Wilti Basic programs. Itie problem

usually arises ttiraugh a mugtrap to maKe
that Ihe printer aclually is on line

'e allowing data to tie output to It Now
the TRS-BO uses memory-mapping — ihat

it peeks a Ram address 114312 or

37E8h) which handshakes with the printer

Ifllisotf-line. then "PRINT PEEK 114312)

retuma 255; il it is property connecteO and

swilcneO on. then PEEK (14312) = 63

The VG, however, connects to the prin-

ter through Port 253 (FDh), and not

through the memory \

"

pBtNT INP (253)'
"

Tandy rouline i

those parts ot the program wnich made
use ot the memory mapped address This

involved patiently stepping a byte at a time

through 4K of macttine code with Z-Bug in

search of calls to 37Eaii, and then using

DISAS to disassemble itself in ihe

appropriate Sections o1 code Twelve

addresses requiring modification were
finally i

IN »,(BFD1

OUT(IFDkA

OUTttFD),*

IN «.{«n))

isiiy Bi Dugh.

e problem

programs, however, the matter is a little

e complex I was myself, tor instance,

rather disappointed in a recent purchase of

e Crab Disassembler DISAS. Not only

d it output to tape in a non-standard

lormat and incorporate protective devices

which made it difficult to examine , Bui ot

B its pnnter IfO routine was quite

3S to the Video Genie,

las necessary first of ail lo locate

malically tt was dumped to tape

mediately after DISAS and run be

stonng any disassembled code which

could overwnlB rt It does not matter where

eipendabie once it has done its stuff

This procedure can Be lollowed lor any

TRS software which uses the I/O routines

peculiar to Tandy

Colour Coding

The e

on BBC Micro
prograi

For the first address, using i

3A had to be changed to DB. Ii

POKE 18559,219 Theotherll addresses

were similarly dealt with, and in no time al

all disassembled hard copy was pouring

forth from the pnnier

sun, il was obviously going to be tar loo

tedious lo poke in 12 bytes every time I

wanted hard copy from DISAS. so the next

step was to put togelher Poker, a machine-

code rouline Ihat would do the |0b auto-

sign control characters lo the tunctior

Keys ao Ihat the colour changes and oi

colour graphics can be entered directly

Inio print statements.

Subsequent characlers wiH

in the selected colour as Ihej

and whenever the program is

This not only saves spaci

immediate visual confirmation of the

selected colour or graphics character

To directly enter graphics

h pokes

e prog-

into the Buffer. Pixel blocks will

^jpear in a pnni siatement once any of

key lo key 7 has Been used, whenever a

to next page

746E 217F4e 00100 ONE LO HL.4e7PH
7471 3E0B 00110 LD FI.0DBH
7473 CD9174 00120 CALL SUB
7476 210440 08130 TWO LD HL.48fl4H
7479 3ED3 00140 LD R.0D3H
747B CD9174 00150 CALL SUB
747E 21B248 00160 THREE LD HL.4eB2H
7491 3ED3 00170 LD fl-0D3H
7463 CD9174 00180 CfiLL SUB
7486 21C84B 00190 FOUR LD HL.49C9H
7469 3ED6 00208 LD R,0D6
7466 CD9174 00210 CHLL SUB
74eE C3FD53 00220 JP 53FDH

'

7491 77 00230 SUB LD <HL>,H
7492 23 00240 INC HL
7493 3EFD 00250 LD H>0FDH
7495 77 00260 LD <HL>-n
7496 23 80270 INC HL
7497 RF 00280 XOR fi

7498 77 00290 LD (HL),fl
7499 C9 00300 RET
0000 00310 END
00000 TOTRL ERRORS
FOUR 7466
ONE 746E
sue 7491
THREE 747E
TLjQ 7476

)GET 1ST ADDRESS TO CHANGE
)IN fl.. ODBH)
; POKES ALL 3 RDDRESSES
iOUT <48R4H).fl
i 1ST SVTE TO POKE
iNEXT 3
iRDDRESS SECTION #3
J 1ST BYTE
J NEXT 3
J LAST ADDRESS SECTION

J ENTER AMENDED DISAS
J POKE 1ST BYTE
J NEXT ADDRESS
J NEXT BYTE
iPOKE IT
;NEXT
J SET fl -
;POKE

Poker
by Gordon Millington

POPUlJiRCOMPUTING WEEKLY



Open Forum

IB REM «» ASSISN TELETEXT COLOUR CONTROL CHARACTERS TO FUNCTION KEVS a-7

z'? REM •• BUFFER ADDHECs Coloiir Coding

39 REM *• POINTERS
'10 DATA 17. lB.l'?,20i21.22.23.£'i.2'i<2'V.2'..2'..24.24.2'.,24,2*. :?'.

'>H DATA 141. 129. 130. !31. 132.133, 134. 135

/,a BUFFER-VALUES»=-
70 FOR iy.= l ro 26 iREAD JV. : BUFFER-VALUES»=EUFFER-VALUEBa CMRSfJV.) tNEXT
79 REM •• POKE VALUES INTO SOFT KEY SUFFER
SB •X=BL(FFER~WALUES»
"9 REM • DEFINE KEV B TO CHANGE DEFINITIONS TO GRAPHICS CONTROL CHARACTERS
100 -KEVB J7, = lt5 IFOR IX=SEL3 TO S.B1A ! 7 1-/.=JX1 J7.=J%*1 SNEXT Bm"
179 REM •- DEFINE KEV 9 TO RE5ET DEFINITIONS TO TEXT COLOUR CHARACTERS
200 .KEV9 -J:'. = 129 :F0R r/.-«.B13 TO TE 1 A : ' I V.- Jf. : JT'.-J'/.. 1 iNE/T S«*

valid pixel code — any number or Icwer

case loiter — is eniared. Upper case leit

remains as te*1. Key 9 resets Ihe buHer 10

10 RDItlHIM *NUT THIS FOII sniK NWIPUUtTIDNIt Wobble
n KNlllltlttlllir l.RiHi 82ltltlllltttllllll t>y J. P- Riggs

»DIEMKMRUi
40 FDINTCHRIIMIIPUI lUt'ENIER STRINE 'Bt

H IFLENIGtimEOWa
UmilCHIIKlEIIIGt))

TOnOKd
M VDII3:Bti=- •CW»I27

to FDftl^lTO LEII(EI)

m Dai(i-i)-NiS(isi,i,i)

no KIT

m FIWIM02S TO 20 SIEP-13

\Z0 FWP'OTOLEIKGt)

140 H-CHIIIP)

l» M
IM M¥Emi010-II«l301 m 12B0),I

170 PRINIBI

IH KIV£«fl024-IWKI»l NDS 1001,(1-13)

m PftlHTAI

200 NEIT

210 KIT

ZZORW

Wobble
on BBC Micro

Here Is a fun pcogram which woDbles an
Inpuled string (a( less than 26 characters)

Irom the left-hand top correr to the nght-

hand bonom comer.
The program could De compacteC into

about live lines if the siring is pre-

Ihe title lor a program. 1 have used it in this

fairly amusing especially when accompa-

Uaing the VDU5 staiemeni you can
position the ten cursor at any position on
Ihe screen, and ttieretore a smoother

Irom one character position to another.

Date Entry Routine

on zxai
This program considers one item of data
Input — Ihe dale. II the data requires a
large number of date entries the Input

operation will be a chore. Tde easier it is

made the less the distraction and the less

the possible error

The program uses Ihe fi«e column entry,

the inree letter i/efsion — NOV37 — not
the numeric - 27/1 1 The year is not

be lairly constant and obvious
1. Date input will be by two or three

2. The program turns the tirst keystroke

lo next page

Data EntfY Roullne
by Vic Newton

1 REM DI=ITE ENTRY ROUTINE
3 REM SINGLE STROKE ENTRY
5 REM FOR MONTH (3 LETTERS*
? REM »*,*
9 REM FOR USER FRIENDLY

11 REM PROGRRMMES
13 REM flS IDIOT OROOF
IB RCM RS IS REfiSONflBLE
17 REM #»,*,*
1-3 REM ylC NEUTON
SI REM •»»«**
SO DIM D«tS)
60 LET M$="OCTa«NFEeMORflPRMRYJ

UNJULRUGSEPNOVDEC'
laa INPUT Z»



Open Fonun

from ptBvJous page

into a ihree letlet month ent/y.

3. The new one or two keystrokes will bi

the day ol the month.

4. If the day consists of a single digit, i

space will autort^atlcally b

tha last letter ot the month

5. 11 the date to be entered i

the last dale entry than thi

be repeated.

6. The program will reject n

— like FEB30.
Aa It stands the program will produce a

display in three columns. A study of the

thrae columns after 20 or so entries, some
no) valid, m^BS an Interesting Iruight into

the computer wodtings.

Use the followir)g Keys for the input:

the date to be entered is the same as

the previous entry then enter RH (or a

repeal. The double H is to make reason-

ably sure thai the entry is Oeliberata and

not a miskey.

This may seem s waste of memory just

lor a date entry but anything that makes
programming easier is worth while. It the

memory is available why not use it.

Reverse

on BBC Micro
The object ol this popular game is to sort a

siring of randomly-organised di{|ils into the

Bring 123456789. The only way you are

allowed 10 do this is by reversing the first

'n' digits.

The special feature o( this program is

Ihat 11 accomplishes each reversal by

physically shuffling individual digits around

9 soon as you have succeeded, the

display flashes in excitemeni and congra-

tulation. Tha structure of the program is:

(a) Display title screen (PROCtille]

(b) Display playing inslwclions, if re-

quested (PROCinstn)

(o) Qanerate random string of 9 digits

1) Reverse the first 'n' digits (PRiXmove
kJ PHOCrev)

(e) Test for successful completion

Reward success by flashing the com-

pleted stnng (PROCdunit)
Although straighttorward in i

the program illustrates the us

VDU commands.

18S PRINTT TftB 3; Z«,
lia IF Z*="RR" THEN GOTO 388
laa TF LEN Z»(S OR LEN Zt>3 THE

N GOTO lae
130 LET Z» = "B"-tZt
14.0 IF Z«(2I="N- THEN LET Z» C

1

TO 2) ="10''
IBB IF Zt(a)="D- THEN LET Z«(i

TO a) II"
160 FOR J=l TO LEN Z»
178 ZF CODE Z«(J) <Se OR CODE Z*

(J? ,>37 THEN GOTO IBB
lee NEXT J
aee let msurl z*<i to si
aie LET D = U(^L Z«<3 TO )

asa IF D>3e and ih^* or m=6 or
M=9 OR M=1©J THEN GOTO
34.8 IF ' "

a«a IF Z« (3( B"8" OR D>31 THEN G
OTO 188
388 PRINT TfiB 12; Zt;
318 FDR J=e TO 11
320 IF J=H THEN LET D«(l TO 3)=

K*I39-lJ + 1 TO 3*-J*-3)
338 NEXT O _
34.8 LET D»f4- TO ) -Z» (3 TO >

347 REM TO PUSH EMPTY SPfiCES
349 REM FROM COUOMM S TO 4-

358 IF D«IS)=D«'-" ^"'^' '-"-^"

>P9 RND M«a THEN OOTO

368 IF 0«C5) = '

=D« (4)
378 IF Dt (SJ =D» <

THEN GOTO 38

THEN LET DC (5i

by Mike Berry

POPUI-AR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Open Fonun

510 PRlNT"'The object of the game is to re-arrange""'the digits into the
number '123456789', with as few moves as possible."

520 PRINT"'To make a move, enter a single digit, in the range 1 to 9.

the computer will'""reverse that number of digits, counting from the le
ft."

530 PRINT:PRINT "WHEN YOU ARE READY TO START, PRESS"

STO INPUT "RETUBN-Y(
550 ENDPROC
560 DEF PROCmove

570 VOU 31,B.30:VD1J l?7:«Di; 31.6,30
580 INPUT ,11

590 IF W! N-2:IF Hr9 N=9
600 FOR K^l TO ti

610 FOR L=14 ID (13tK)

6Z0 VDU 3L,(5*K),l
630 VOU W
640 VDU 31,(4*I!),[U1)

FOR K'l TO N

FOR L=0 TO (K-2)

VMI 31,|6*lt-Ll,(W+Kl

NCKT L 970 ENDPROC

FOR K.ITO (N-1)

UDU 31,6.(14*0
FOR LO TO (N-K)

VOU 31.I5.L).[14.IC) 030 KEH J

040 FOR 1=1 TO N

,060 A(I)=6([1
060 NEXT 1

FOR K=l TO (N-1)

VOU 31,[5*I!).(16*N-K-L) 110 KDU in

.130 VOU ]9,3,a,D,a,o

T=TIME«15:REPEAT11NT[1. T-TIME

Win the great
new ZX Spectrum
MMot lh« following cilsgorMa: () GaiMt; {b| EOuoilonal/Sclenllllc;

(c) Builness'Oftlce: (d) Utllllv.

Programs lor each calegoi
CHMtta.Bcopvontie llslin;

Tha ovarii! winnai will racelve a ZX 3 Trwna . _ .. , „

Spectrum and PrinWr.lndlvldUBlcaMgary
, nKS^'^iSS!.?! a*S^'^°™*"^"°°*''

Hrinnan will ba awarded ESOotsonwara.HKt 5 fjosrr^yms:
34 rumMra-up will recalv* prognmrnlns iamna$ •—
mart! awards.

A eompetrtlon coupon will ba pubtlahad In '

neil WMk'a laaua at Popular Computing
|

IVBc*l)'.TaenWrlhaeornpetWon,youmuit
, POPUlSt COmDUtina ADDRESS:

program to9alh.rwtth any tour u/JLui„

NAME: ..

I

Weekly

I
Programming Award

I Scheme
I Fill In mi»eoupor). Whan you navBcollectea

I

niBmwIIhyou'proflrBriito: Popu/ar
I Computing Waakly. ProgiBrnmlns Award

I
Scrwma, HobhouseCourl, 19 V^hHcomb

PROGflAM CATEGORY:.,,



Programming

The case for

upper and
lower case . .

.

Philip Barnard explains how to

compile your own character set

fortheZXai.
This program is designed lo enaOle you lo

compile your own character sel tor the 4K
or 16K zxei. 11 includes a sel!-editing

tacilWy and a machine code rouline lo

LpnnI Itie characters on a ZX printer,

The program can be used lo create an
upper and lower case character set, simu-

lating the operation ol a typewriter. Alter-

natively, you could use the program lo

Lprini chemical formulae and equations.

As me routine is compiled and Saved in

a string array, rather than a tine t Rem
Blatament, it is necessary to use Ihe

oommar>d Goto when operating the pro-

gram Do not use the command Run.

Chancier Set
This IS the first and longest section of the

program. It requires 512 bytes of memory,
because each ol the 64 characters is

defined by eight numbers. Program At is

used lo make the r«cessary entries in

decimal form. Using the convention while

pixel (or picture element) = and black

by IK

D. The a

printed on the VDU Ctiap

conveniently designed on a.-S graph-

paper grids. (Use in Fast mode
|

The Lprini routine, which takes up 132

bytes, is taken directly from the Sinclair SK
Rom using program B. It consists ol Ihe

Copy routine, minus tfie first eight bytes

le 22 lir

the display file Into tfie printer

printing — this function will now be per-

formed bythe £*( routine One byte has to

be changed to point ai the address of the

new diataoter set. The final pari of the

Lprint routine also clears the printer tiuffer

ready for the nexl line of characters.

The Edit routine, which uses 81 bytes, is

entered by means of program C. Its

(unction is lo eiamme text to be Lphnled in

lines of 32 characters, to determine

whether a word will be splil between

diMerent lines. When a word is found to

overiap. it is taken over lo the next line

After relumif>g to the Edit routine, a test

ts made to determir^e whether any more

text remains to be printod. The addresses

of the fast character m the Rem s

and Ihe last characiei printed are saved
anO compared When ihese two addres-

ses are Identical, a Return is made lo the

Basic program.

To compfle the complete routine Clear

the memory and enter Dim AS(7251. 'l (S

most important to have the dimensioned
array as the tirsi entry in Ihe variables

store in Ram. because Ihe machine code
routine used to copy its contents safely

above Ramtop assumes this to be the

Next, key in program At, being careful

lo use Goro 10 The computer will ask for

eight enlnes for each of Ihe 63 characters

Entertheeighi numbers specified for each
character in the list provided.

You might like to Save the program at

this poinl. Entenng S instead ol Newline
will stop the program after any particular

character has been entered. But, remem-
ber to re-start with Goro 120

Mistakes can tie rectified by stopping

the program, followed by Gofo 20 Prog-

ram A2 can t>e used to change selected

characters to ^e user's own design.

To use the Lprini routine, replace pro-

gram A1 with program B, deleting lines 40
to 130. Operate usir>g Gofo 10 After ihis

routine has bean copied from Rom, enter

as a direct command tef AH569J = COrS

62. TMb is the instruction which points the

routine at the new address for Ihe charac-

ter set (31744 lor 16K Ham Or 19456 for

4K Ham).

Replace program B
Next enter program C. thereby replacing

program B Again operate usirtg Gofo 10
Enter the numbers for this section in the

order listed for each element of the array.

The screen will print and scroll up the

number of the AS an-ay element, together

with the value you have eniered for each
one. When this section is complete you
can Save the pfogram.

The whole routine has been entered into

the AS array and we must now write a
short machine code routine to copy its

contents above Ramtop Key In program D
•- replace prograr- "^ -' -
the o (17) Ir

, containing ei

holding the routine, using Ihe

Golo 2 When Saved. Ihe line i machine
code routine in program E sets Hamlop
automatically to resen/e 1 K of memory and

copy the contents of the A$ array above
the newly-set Ramtop. Peek 1 6389 returns

76 and 124 for 4K and 16K Ham respec-

tively. Line 6 prints the letters OK on the tv

screen. Indicating that the routirw has

been successfully located.

This process will now be repeated

I. Vou r

Save or Load that Ramtop should be at the

address set by the computer at power-up.

Pe^ 16389 should retum 80 or 128 lor 4K
and 16K Ram respectively.

Once you have the final program work-

ing successfully, it can be tested es lol-

Hws. First New and Bask: program E.

Then enler:

re iSTA^izxe

30 HEM (GRAPHIC SHIFT TjHIS IS

Do not be too concerned by the way it

prints on the screen The first character in

the Rem siatemenl should be the graphic

symbol shown on key 'T'. The
Hun should produce the following

sponse from Ihe printer.

Expenmenl with longer Rem
and check the lurK^ons ol the new
keyboard layout tor upper case letters. Any
number of Rem statements can be used
within the limits of available memory,
provided that they are each preceded by a
Usf call to the routine.

Changes required for 4K Ham opera-

tion:

ZBO op-codes for program E machine

iQin niii^^rp IS uadd tO

_ _ . _ ___._. Operate program D
with Gofo 10 and enter the values as given

1. Then delete lines 10 to 60, but retaining

line 1, and enter program E
Due to the fact that there are two

versions of Ihe ZXBt BK Rom m circula-

tion, which have some subroutines located

at different addresses, it is necessary lo

include line 5 in Ihe final program E s<

Save program E together with the array

POPULAR COMPl/HNG WEEKLY
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P]PC€ramxnin^O' '»*«»6

i^.put'&»
9 FDCt 0=1 TO 8

%a POP o=i 'o's
-;fi

il

LET C.C-*UP>L B»1D1 »2»S13-P.*

,eT f^*"i6*»*
^EyT 6

e» =CHR» C 1

r n 14 .

LET nsiB at c k^ PRINT PRES 5 N/L FOR fJCXT C
NEXT B '?iPRINT "PRESS

i*
INPUT C»
IP C*="S" THEN STOP

IMPIJT Bt GOTO lO
=-s TM PROOHBM B

12B CLS
13B " 10

2a
30

FOR ta-5ia
Ler H«(«)

«

NEXT m

:mr* pEEK I164a+n

uI9T
CNTRICS
NG FOR CMHR«CTER

=:fiU

TO S PROGR«M c

tW 1 2 3 4. 5 5 8 la FOR R=645 TO 755

? !r 66
124-

1

- -e
4.

1 11

UET n»<H> =

nSTT P
-.CODE RS Ifll

ee 66 ' 6 a 6
ee < i6 66 66

1 JiS
66

il
S4. < S 6

8 g ENTRIES FOR PROGRRM c

1 Si' §s at* 26 ie
£6

g =<« CODE Rt CODE R» CODE

13

1

If

69

11
6 64-

Is

. 6

24.

sa
6

18

4

2
1

52

42 872
41 673

II PI il

4a

899 43
7oa 17

Iff
|L

6j£. «3 e«. t 1. 1. i| If 17 ?l! Illae -o r-aa aas

1

r
1S4.

5

1

112

II*
4.0 \

a
n

e
a
s>*. i

35 6 2
84 8 3
93 684

lit If

237
7aa a

711 209

s°°
61 1 6 8 43
62 32 6 9 43 7il ||a

66
g

e 6
' 64 32 7ia 24

6 a
' 68
67
|l

^71

III 1 1 1
229
S4

713 19S
720 128
722 79

724 2*
72S 224

1

B
t
sa

B

ill
«a

2

i 8

1 .6
66
1 1 1

237 6 4

11? II
126 8 8l

7 SB 6 66 62 o
e a e 1 a ' 8
3 64. S3
a a 64. 1 4. < .a PROGRRM o28 8 : 6

4.S
*3 % is

se
24-

. .4
6 g J REM 123466 76901234567690123 1

4«
4.8 G*.

8

p
la 2a FOR R=16514 TO 1 E.637

1
^1 a 30

POKE Pl.B
--2 a 40

9 4.S S PRINT R. PE
laa 73 J J NESitT a
100 63

S sa es RIES FOR R
3 lae 18 4. 84.

38 26 16514 58 16522 S7 16530
5 lea 64. * 4- i8515 5 1S5E3 30 165-3 L S

6+ S8 20 16532 1
1£A 16 a 16533 213

« 68 88 68 ies34 a
9 a 68 4-0 *» 8 1851S SB 18527 84 165 35 237

o -?5 73 •^4 3 S 1652 1653S 176
4.0 e;6 • E. 36537 2Bi

1 ' § V 6
3*

i^
26
16 "js _a_ ePROGRAM as

IS CL5 :. yjt^^'f ^"ii'^Si KJIE""" """
1

.^® acTER ce[IE a 5H1,'E "LRMDUH"
RfiND USR 16514
LET R=3238S
POKE ft-116 .PEen 2177
PBIfJT CMB« IPECK RrlBl . C'HRS

5© -R INT B. ^EE .«-l01)



Peek&poke
Peek your problems to our address. Ian Beardsmore will poke back a

JUST TRYING TO

MAKE THE GMDi
Mr F O Brian of Church
SlrM. CaeroBrvaa xHtes:

Ql have just received the

'ZXadUpgratJekil'from
Cnmpiihop. Before I slier my
ZXai with 8K Rom. have you

reviewed Ibe kit and could you

I, What extras have 1 now
gol? 2. Do 1 have Slow mode?
1. Please can you tell mc how
:o number Ihe pins (whieh is

lumber one)? 4. Does ihis liil

low make my ZXBO a ZX81?

A We have noi reneiwd
the kit, bul I hope I can

hefp you. Apait torn a mod-
fication 10 23b of Ihe Ouipul

port, yoo now have Ihe com-
plete ZXSI. The hardware

modidcatian ahove necesfr-

hng enough to oo
feasibility of such p
WhjJe B Preirel dp h

now been developed
ZX8I {see Papula C mp
Weekly M.iy 61 I pe g

systems arc very d ff

doubt very much wh b

will even be posiihie. let alone

feasible, to develop such an
adaptor for the Specfrum.

HAVE I BKOME A
CMSHING BORE?

Kellb Hurran of Si Day in

Comwall aids;

Ql have a ZX81 In a Crof-

ton keyboard. Attached

10 this 1 have a Quicksilva

motherboard, with a character

board and jound board, and a

Sinclair Ram pack and ptintei

b pin 20.

e connector. Thu is Ihe

Nat Chip Select '. and it turns

off the Rom if high. This can

be qaile a tricky job ifyou ate

not ased to soldering, and ii is

nor often that 23b is needed.

As for identifying a chip, if

yoa look down onto Ihe top of

It fie with the pirn datm). aod
D cat-out nearest to you,

pin one will be Ihe tint

nn the right. The pins are

heied conseeudvefy along

righl 1-7 At the end Ifiey

s over and work from 8-14

hack down towards you. All

chips are numbered in this

seshae shape Thus pin I is

WHAT'S THE WORD
ON TEUTEXT?

Mr S Stratford of Chlltock

Mead, BasSdoa, Essex writa:

QAs T intenil lo buy a ZX
Specimm, I would like

to know if It IV possible to

decnile Ceefax and Oracle via

bardware. This would help in-

compuler,

A This is certainly not

pns.iihle ai Ihe moment,
o one has had a Spectrum

Toaj glh: aGM
Harris cassette filter which
powered by the Sinclair 1.2-

amp power supply.

My problem is. that when all

g the o

REFSH is used to lop up the kit.

The
m est (lucluatian or inter-

rupt! in ofpower can wipe out

som or all of the memory by
qaitesimply denying ilpower.

Any Bf^liance when turned

on causes an initial surge in the

demand for power. Thus, j'our

.sysrem is momentarily denied

the lull power it needs and

The only solution I can

think of, assuming thai you
want to keep all Ihe peripher-

As fc

problen

crashes or corrupts the prog-

ram. Even using the ca.vselte

player or a battery powered
amplifier for the sound board

Far my only mlution has been
to disconnect any two oF the

accessories, then I have no

problems. I have tried la

change Ihe configurali

;ven when working

t, I caanot give you
B definite answer. One possi-

bility is that you are working

so close to maximum tolerance

that even the Saving signal ri

demanding more power than

ir DOESNT KMH
AM ATOM OF SBISt

The Sinclair power pack is

isolated by a mains suf^res-

sot. which has improved things

slightly, but not much. It can

he very frustrating to spend

four or five hours creating a

program, using all the boards

unable to use the cassette even

on ban cries. Oi else someone
in the house turns on u light,

or opens the Fridge door.

Please can you help?

A Essentially Ihe problem
IS lack of power la your

acce-isories. The OS mother-

board was designed to lake a

!6K Ram pack and any two

other accessories. Count and
yaa will see that yoa are using

three.

The printer especially uses a

\£ fully expanded 1u IZK
Ram and 1 2K Rom

,
plus a tool

box Rom of 4K. Recently. 1

bought a colour card but 1

fit It. Please could you tell me
how to do Ibis.

Also I would like to know if

I could fit a IDma LED in

parallel with the power supply

iapul. For Ihe colour card lo

work I have had to buy a 5v.

3-amp. stabilised power supp-

ly. Would Ihis new sujqtly

allow me to Ht an LED?

A There are (wo question.?

here. Firstly, as regards

the colour card. I am not

thoroughly familiar with it.

Even if I was, / would still

hesirate to give you instruc-

tions, in ease I contravened

the manufacturers' recom-
mended practice, thus voiding

any guarantee in Ihe event ol

for the LED. I can sec

no problems. In effect you
have JOHma available, so in

this case 10 of tbem should not

be missed if they are used on

an LED. However, do noi

forget thai you will need a

resistor to stop the other 290

mu liyin^ to get through Ihe

LED. which would leave it

well and truly blown.

REVING UP FOa
A tEVERSt THRUST

I

Please c

lin the ir

Vic20? 1 am panicularly baf-

fled by lines 12150 and 12240

of S Mahmood's SpaceSghter,

listed in the May 21 issue ol

f^pular Compvlmg Weekly. 1

Dticed it al prog-

I have substituted il

with a character which repre-

sents a colour of my own
cbnice. as this is whal I be-

lieved it to be. The character is

an oblique, but pointing in the

opposite way to normal, and is

using Reverse to mean In-

verse. You will see on k\

and Revs on and Rev
respectively. These two keys

should give you inv

graphics, if used in conjunc-

h Ctrl.

When you t.

your Print

and Revs a

ference in the c

The graphic character i

Spacefighter is obtained b

Shift/M. The code of this

graphic symbol is 77. If you
add 128. you get the coi'

you can also poke il ir



Competitions

A new angle on
Oegtees, to 360 divided By the numOers oKlmas (wo pairs evaluated, arid, By enlertDO the

relevant values into sirings the diflrts can bo

tree measurement
checked oN against each other

legreestc

by Gordon Lee torn radians 1o degreea multiply by i80/rt.

~.,r\

»

OBigni or

!JTJ\ T>.Z^o...^m

50 iFc = AORC-aTHEtJGoroj30

m >^ ^^
V////A

/v//^///WX !m torm%°i to*

//^/\^//^/A
Cflrbelour(Jas0 3640 Thsreliys.meheiehlot
Ihs tree is 36.4lt. vyZ^^//0

iM iFToi THEN GOTO aaj

223.7161H Car you spoi «hal is moog?
ThB problem Is Ihal Hie argls sfiouW Be

entered, nol in ilegraes. bul m rgrSans. In

everyOay use. flegfees are nearly aways used

If three a Hes ol equal radluB. each touohinc

he tiiher i The designer reguesled thai Ihi

i»ntral IsOadedl poitKin stiould bi

exactly ha
artlsl drew

the area o' iho 1 ll-square tile. The
a layout in nhich each ol the circles The winner is P Atkinson, Park Qrciva. Norton,

la o( one-siilh sq fl. But, It wei

Solmkm lo CronwoRl No. 10
Acro»»: 3 Ice. 8 Roast, 9 Vrneoar, 10 Nice, 11

circlee.

ho conversior is ntK difficult Bul, lirsi y«hai i

dian? H iva draw a circle and measure oH i

imlerence, then the angle sublaniled by thu

Inca the angle subtended at the ceriia o' i

radius lor the Ufdes?
The dosing data for the ' ~

day, August 3.

14 Aspnn,

Ante, 21 Excused. 22 Ramps, 23 Sum
«mi 1 Frencn tnes, 2 Rancid. 3 lis. 4 Event, 5
5jysl, e Agog, 7 Free and easy.

Solution to PuuW No, 10
The sets ol four digits (all diftereni) can be Wnnar ot Croasword Ho. 10
generated in lour Fortsleiit loops. These can The winner is. J Rotunson

then be combined in oairs, Ihe product ol I

a Mif», 20 Ai

cm%c^?Mtf flVDWDKLAM) andJAMES MACOOfULD

VlD YOU Ei'BH H-£A/Z DAN DARB BEJ^Jtx fJA^^iBl] MP cmZEJJ PfilN HI\D NO

^^JULY198^



NewZX8I Software
from Sinclair.

A whole new range of software fnr

the Sinclair ZX61 Personal Compular
IS now available - direct trom Sinclair

Produced by ICL and Psion, these

really excellent cassettes cover
games, education, and business'

houaeholb management.
Some ot the more elaborate pro-

grams can only ba mn on aZXBl
augmented by the 2X 16K RAM pack.

(The description of each cassette
makes it clear what hardware is

required.) The RAti/ pack provides 16-

ttmes more memory in one complete
module, and simply plugs into (he rear

of a ZXaiAfid the pnce has |usl been
dramatically reduced to only £29.95

The Sinclair ZX Pnnter otter lull

alphanumericsandhighly-sophistlcaled
graphics A special feature is COPY
which prints out exactly what is on the
whole TV screen without the need for

further instructions. So now you can
print out your results for a permanent
record. The ZX Printer plugs into the
rear of your ZX6t, and you can
connect a RAM pack as well

Games
CMMlta 01 : SufMTPro^MM 1 (Kaj

Hardware required - ZXB'
Price - £4 95.

Programs - Invasion from Jupiter.

Skittles. Magic Square. Doodle. Kim.

Liquid Capacity

Description - Five games programs

gallons and litres

rwiiiim iTniiiriiiLPiiiii'dni

Hanfware required - ZX81
Price - £4 95.

Programs - Rings around Saturn.

Secret Cade. Mindboggling. Silhouette.

Memory Test Metric conversion

Descriplion - Five games plus easy
conversion between inches/leet/yards

and centimetres/met res.

teMMa 03:Sww ProgranM 3 ecu
Hardware requrreO - ZX61
Price - £4 95
Programs - Tram Race. Challenge

Secret Message. Mind that Meteor
CharacterDoodle. Currency Conversion

Descnplion-Fivesgamespluscurrency
conversion at will - tor eiample,

dollars lo pounds

Ctmm 04:SupwProgwm»4(ICU
Hardware required - ZX81

Price -£4.95.
PrograrDs - Down Under. Submarines.

Doodling with Graphics. The Invisible

Invader Reaction Petrol

DescripiJon - Five games plus easy
conversion between miles per gallon

and European fuel consumption figures

CMMtto 66:Sivw ProvanN S (ICU
Hardware required - ZX81 + 16K RAM
Price - £4.95.

Programs - Martian Knock Out
Graffiti Find the Mate
Labyrinth. Drop a Bncl

Continental.

Oescripl/on - Five

games plus easy

between English ar

e required - ZX81 + 16K RAM
Price - £4,95,
Prograrns - Galactic Invasion, Journey
into Danger Create Nine Hole Golf

Solitaire Daylight Robbery
Descrif)l/on - Six games making full use
of tlTeZX81's moving graphics capability

CMMttoor : Supw Provwn* 7 aCL)

Haniware required - ZXB1
Price- -£4 95
Proorams - Racetrack, Chase.
Tov»er of Hanoi. Docking thi

Golf

Descifprion - Sik games including the
(ascinating Tower of Hanoi problem

CMMtto 08: aup« Pfognma B (ICt)

Hardware required - ZX81 1 16K RAW.
Price - £4.95.

Programs - Star Trail (plus blank tapeon
side 2)

Description - Can you, as Captain
Church of the UK spaceship Endeavour,
rid the galaxy of the Klingon menace?

CmmM* GO: Blorttyttm (ICL)

Hardivare required - ZX81 + 16K RAM
Price - £6.95.

Programs - What are Biorhythms?
Vour Biohylhms.
Descripfion - When v^ill you be at your
peak (and trough) physically,

emotionally, and intellectually?

CaaMttoOM: BMcknanvnon (Paion)

Hardware required -2X81 -t 16KRAM.
Price -£5.95
Programs - Backgammon. Dice.

Description - A great program, using

fas! and efficient machine code, with

graphics board, rolling dice, and doub-
ling dice The dice program can be
used tor any dice game

Caaaotl* GTt: Chaw (Paton)

Hardware required - ZX81 + 16K RAM.
Pnce - £6 95
Programs - Chess Chess Clock.

Descnplion - Fast, eflicient machine
code, a graphic display ot the tioand and
pieces, plus SIX levels of ability, comtilna

to make this one of the best chess pro-

grams available The Chess Clock
program can be used at any time

CaaaattaB12: -™.^^^
Fwitaay Gama* (PakMi) ^^Kf/j^
Hardware required - ZX81 (or ZX80
with SK BASIC RDM) + 16K RAM.
Price - £4.75
Programs -Perilous Swamp Sorcerer's

Descnplion - Penlous Swamp rescue
a beautiful princess from the"'"'-'"""
Sorcerer's Island, youri

escape, you'll probably
of the Grand Sorcerer

013:

Hardware required - ZXB1 + IBK RAM.
Pnce - £3 95
Programs -Space Raiders Bomber
Descriptior^ - Space Raiders is the ZX81
version of the popular pub game.
Bomber destroy a city before you hit a
sky-scraper

Caaaatto 014: Fight MmJattoo (Palo

Hardware required - ZX81 -I- 16K RAM
Price -£595.
Program - Flight Simulation (plus blank

Descriotion - Simulates 3 highly

manoeuvrable light aircraft with full

controls, instnjmentation,aviBwthrough
the cockpit window, and navigational

aids Happy la

isnm\9s«.

Hardware required - ZX81 -i- 16K RAM
Price- £695.
Programs - Novelists, Authors.

Description - Who wrote 'Robinson

Cnjsoe? Which novelist do you
associalewith Father Brown?

Caaaatla E2: Fun to Leatn attaa -

En(^ah UtantiM 2 (ICL)

Hardware required - ZX81 + 16K RAM.
Price - £6 95
Programs - Poets, Haywnghts Modern

Description - Who wrote 'Song of the
Shirt'? Which playwright also played
cricket for England?



- Geography 1 (ICL)

Hardwaie required - 2X81 +
I6K RAM.

3 - £6.95.

ams - Towns in Hngtand and
VV^Ies. Counlres and Capitals of Europe.

DescripUon - The computer shows you
a map and a lisl ot towns You locate

the towns cormclly Or the computer
challenges you to name a pinpointed

Cassette £4: Fun to Learn series •

History 1 (ICL)

Hardware required - ZX81 + 16K RAM
Pnce - £6.95.

Pfograms - Events in Bntish History.

Hntish Uonarchs
Descriprion - From 1066 to 1981, find

out when important events occurred.

Recognise monarchs in an identity

Cassette E5: Fun to Learn series -

Mathematics 1 (ICL)

Hardware requirea - ZX81 + 16K RAM
Price -£6.95.
Programs - Addition/Subtract ion,

Multiplication/Division

DescripUon - Questions and answers
on basic malhetnatics at different

levels of difficulty

Cassette E6; Fun to Lsarn series -

Music 1 (ICL)
Hardware required - ZX81 + 16K RAM
Pnce - £6.95.

Programs - Composers Musicians
Description - Which instrument does
James Galway play' Who composed
Peter Gnmes"'

Cassette E7: Fun to Learn series -

Invent)Orisl(ICL)
Hardware required - ZX81 + I6K RAM.
Price - £6.95.

Programs - Inventions before 1850
Inventions since 1850.

Descnption - Who invented television?

What was the 'dangerous Lucifer?

Cassette £8: Fun to Learn series -

Spelling 1 (ICL)
Hardware required - 2X81 + 16K RAM.
Price ~ £6.95.

Programs-SenesA1-A15 SenesB1-B15
Oescnction - Listen to the word spoken
on your tape recorder, then spell (1 out

onyourZX81 300 words in total

suitable for 6-11 year olds

Business/household
Cassette B1 -. TTie Collectar's Pack (ICL)

Hardware required - ZX81 + 16K RAM
Price - £9.95
ftogram - Collector's Pack, plus blank

tapeor side 2for program/data storage.

Descr/plion - This comprehensive pro-

gram should allow collectors (ot stamps.

Cassette BZ: The Gub Record
Controller (ICL)

Hardware required - ZX81 -^ 16K RAM
Price - £9 95
Program - Club Record Controller plus

blank tape on side 2 for program/dala

DescripUon - Enables clubs to hold

records ot up to 100 memOers on one
cassette. Allows for names, addresses.

additional information - eg type of

Cassette B3: VU-CALC (Psion)
Hardware required - ZX81 + 16K RAM.
Price - £7.95.

Program - VU-CALC
Descript/on - Turns your ZX81 into an

immensely powerful analysis chart.

VU-CALC constructs, generates and
calculates large tables for applications

such as financial analysis, budget

sheets, and projections Complete with

full instructions

le B4: VU-RLE (Psion)

3 required - ZX81 + 16K RAM.
Price -£7 95
Programs - VU-FILE. Examples,
Descnplion - A general-purpose infor-

mation storage and retrieval program
with emphasis on user-friendlmess and
visual display. Use it to catalogue your

collection, maintain records or club

memberships, Weep track ot your

accounts, or as a telephone directory.

How to order
Simply use the FREEPOST order

cheque or give us your credit card

number Credit card holders can order

by phone - simply call Camberley
10276) 66104 or 212S2 during office

hours. Either way. please allow up to

28 days tor delivery, a '
" '"

"

4-day money-b

iinclaii-
ZX8I
SOFTWARE
Sinclair Research Ltd,

Stanhope Road, Camberley, Surrey,

GU15 3PS.

Tel: Camberley (0276) 66104 8, 21 282



I ^p,p PRESS

ZX81

16K RAM
NEW LOW PRICE!

|1|95
.ASSEMBLED_TESTEO_ GUARANTEED.

14 DAYS DELIVERY

MORE FUN WITH YOUR ZX81!

16K RAM PACK

The addition of our fulivcompalibie,

assembled, tested and guaranteed 1 6K
Ram Pack means more memory for better

games and programs

ORDER YOURS TODA Y FROM:

Phoenix Marketing Services

Dept. P.C.W., Oaltlands House
Solartron Road, Farnborough
Hants GU14 9QL

£25.00


